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Speciﬁc nitration of tyrosines 46 and 48 makes cytochrome
a non-functional apoptosome
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Under nitroxidative stress, a minor fraction of cytochrome c can be modiﬁed by tyrosine nitration.
Hereweanalyzethespeciﬁceffectofnitrationoftyrosines46and48onthedualroleofcytochrome
cincellsurvivalandcelldeath.Ourﬁndingsrevealthatnitrationofthesetwosolvent-exposedresidueshasanegligibleeffectontherateofelectrontransferfromcytochromectocytochromecoxidase,
butimpairstheabilityofthehemeproteintoactivatecaspase-9byassemblinganon-functionalapoptosome.Itseemsthatcytochromecnitrationundercellularstresscounteractsapoptosisinlightofthe
small amount of modiﬁed protein. We conclude that other changes such as increased peroxidase
activityprevailandallowtheexecutionofapoptosis.
Ó 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Livingcellsobtainenergythroughoxidativephosphorylation,or
mitochondrial respiration, which involves the transfer of electrons
from NADH and FADH 2 to oxygen and the subsequent synthesis of
ATP. The incomplete oxygen reduction leads to the formation of
intermediate radicals, the so-called reactive nitrogen and/or oxygen species (RNOS)[1–3], which areusuallyeliminatedbycellular
detoxifying systems. Such mechanisms may fail during cell aging
orunderstressconditions,therebyincreasingRNOSconcentration.
Oneofthemostdeleteriousreactivespeciesisthestrongoxidant
peroxynitrite,whichisformedbyreactionbetweensuperoxideanionandnitricoxide.Peroxynitriteservesasaninvivonitratingagent
[4] that mainly promotes nitration of tyrosines in mitochondrial
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proteins[5–8],butitslifetimeislongenoughtocrossthemembrane
andreactwithbiomoleculesinothercompartments[5,6].Actually,
the cumulative protein tyrosine nitration might be responsible for
alterations in protein function, turnover and localization, with the
concomitant implication in the pathogenesis of diseases [9–13]
undergoingnitroxidativestress.
Respiratorycytochrome c (Cc)isoneofthemaintargetsforRNOS
–and, inparticular, forperoxynitrite– inmitochondria,where the
heme protein is both nitrated and nitrosylated [14,15]. Under
homeostasis,C c actsasanelectronshuttlebetweenthecytochrome
bc1 and cytochrome c oxidase (C cO) membrane-embedded complexes [16]. However, the pro-apoptotic stimuli make C
c bind to
and oxidize the mitochondria-speciﬁc phospholipid cardiolipin
(CL)[17],whichinturnallowsthetranslocationofC
c intothecytoplasmsoastotriggertheapoptosissignallingpathwayuponbinding
to the apoptosis protease-activation factor (Apaf-1) and apoptosome assembly [18,19]. In vitro nitration of human C
c tyrosine
residuesatpositions67,74and97impairsthetwoantagonistfunctionsofC c incelllife(respiration)andcelldeath(apoptosis)[20,21],
in agreement with previous data obtained in vivo with Tyr67nitrated C c [22]. In contrast, tyrosine nitration can increase the
peroxidaseactivityofC c [21,23,24],anexampleofgain-of-function

modiﬁcationthatshedslighttothebiologicalsigniﬁcanceofnitration since a small fraction of nitrated C
c may be sufﬁcient to elicit
asubstantivebiologicalsignal.
Most physicochemical and functional studies of C
c have been
performed with the horse protein modiﬁed by tyrosine chemical
nitrationatpositions67,74and97[20–27].Signiﬁcantdifferences
areobserveddependingonwhicheverthenitratedresidueis.Actually,previousreportsdescribehownitrationofTyr74modulatesthe
Cc functions,whereasnitrationofTyr97hasnoanyfunctionaleffect
[20,21].
In the case of Tyr46and Tyr48 of human C
c, which are solventexposedand easily nitrated in vitro [28], the mechanism by which
the –NO 2 radical alters the C c functions remains unclear. Here we
have designed two human C c mutants with all but one of their
tyrosine residues – at position 46 or 48 – replaced by phenylalanines. Our experimental data demonstrate that in vitro nitration
of either Tyr48 (which is a highly conserved residue in all organc)leads
isms)orTyr46(whichisonlypresentinhumanandplantC
to the assembly of a non-functional apoptosome, which fails in
caspases activation.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample preparation
RecombinanthumanrespiratoryC c,eithertheWTspeciesorthe
monotyrosinemutantsinwhichonlyTyr46orTyr48ispresent(the
hereincalled h-Y46or h-Y48variants),wereexpressedin Escherichia
coli DH5a strainandfurtherpuriﬁedbyionicexchangechromatography, as previously described [20,21]. Peroxynitrite synthesisand
nitrationofmonotyrosineC c mutantswereperformedaspreviously
3+
described [20,21,28] with the following modiﬁcations: Fe
-EDTA
concentration and the number of peroxynitrite additions were increasedupto1.5mMand10bolusadditions,respectively.Thenitrationreactionwasperformedunderacidicconditions(pH5.0).
ThenitratedC c specieswereintensivelywashedin10mMpotassium phosphate at pH 6 and puriﬁed to 95% homogeneity, as
reported in Ref. [20]. Purity of nitrated C
c preparations, as well as
molecularmassandspeciﬁcnitratedtyrosineofeachmutant,were
conﬁrmed by tryptic digestion and MALDI-TOF (Bruker-Daltonics,
Germany) analyses. Western Blotting Solution (Amersham) with
antibodiesanti-nitrotyrosine(Biotem)wasusedtoconﬁrmthepresenceof–NO 2 groupsintheC c samplesuponnitration.Sampleswere
concentrated to 0.2–2.0mM in 5mM sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 6). The pyridine hemochrome assay was used to estimate the
extinction coefﬁcients of the nitrated and non-nitrated forms of
monotyrosinemutants[29].Whenoxidationofmethionineresidues
wasdetected,thesampleswerediscarded.
Recombinant human Apaf-1 was expressed and puriﬁed as
described in Refs. [30,31]. Recombinant pro-caspase 9 (PC9) was
produced and puriﬁed as in Ref. [21]. Horse cytochrome
c oxidase
(CcO) was puriﬁed as reported in Ref. [20]. C
cO concentration was
estimatedby using a differentialextinctioncoefﬁcient
De604–630 of
17mM 1 cm1 forthereduced minus oxidizedprotein[32].

the nitrated and non-nitrated mutants, as well as the association
0
(KA) and effective electron transfer rate (
ket ) constants for WT C
[20].
2.3. Apaf-1/Cc cross-linking, light scattering and caspase-9 activation

To detect the interaction between C c and Apaf-1 in Jurkat T cell
extracts, the cross-linking, light scattering and caspase-9 assays
were run as described in Ref. [21].

3. Results
3.1. Nitration of monotyrosine mutants of Cc
NitratedmonotyrosineC c mutantsinwhichonlyTyr46orTyr48
ispresentwereseparatedfromnon-nitratedproteininaCM-cellulose column equilibrated with 1.5mM borate, pH 9.0, using a
0–100mM NaCl gradient. Nitrated C c eluted at a much lower salt
concentration than native protein because of the extra negative
charge of deprotonated tyrosyl anions, whose p
Ka is modiﬁed by
the strong electron-withdrawing effect of the substituent –NO
2
groupatthe3-position[24].Thepuritytohomogeneityofnitrated
Cc preparations was corroborated by SDS–PAGE and Western Blot
usingantibodiesanti-nitrotyrosine(Biotem)todetectthepresence
ofthe–NO 2 group(Fig.1).Inaddition,themolecularmassandthe
speciﬁcallynitratedtyrosineresidueofeachmutantwereconﬁrmed
by tryptic digestion and MALDI-TOF (Bruker-Daltonics, Germany)
analyses,asrecentlyreported[28].
3.2. Electron transfer between oxidized Cc mutants and CcO
Cc serves as a one-electron carrier between cytochrome
bc1
complex and C cO at the end of the mitochondrial electron transport chain. In a previous report [20], the kinetics of horse C
cO
reduction by the nitrated and non-nitrated species of the
h-Y67,
h-Y74and h-Y97mutantswerestudiedbylaserﬂashspectroscopy.
Here,we have analyzedthe effect of nitrationof C
c at positions 46
and48usingthe h-Y46and h-Y48variantstoreduceC cO.Ascanbe
seen in Fig. 2, WT C c shows a non-linear dependence of the
observed pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constant ( kobs) upon C cO concentration at pH 6.5, thus indicating the formation of a kinetically
detectable transient C c–CcO electron transfer complex, as previously observed at pH 7.5 [20]. However, the
kobs values at pH 6.5
withthenon-nitratedandnitratedformsof
h-Y46and h-Y48show
in all cases a linear dependence on C
cO concentration. This
suggests that electron transfer is much faster than complex dissociation, in agreement with a collisional reaction mechanism [33].
The resulting values for the bimolecular rate constant (k2)
estimated with the two C c mutants show that nitration slightly
decreases the ability of h-Y46 to donate electrons to C cO and has
an even lower effect on h-Y48 (Table 1). At pH 7.5, the effect of
nitrationon the k2 values with h-Y46 and h-Y48 is practically negligible (not-shown).
3.3. Cc-dependent activation of caspases

2.2. Kinetic analysis
The kinetics of electron transfer from the non-nitrated and
nitratedC c speciestohorseC cO wereanalyzedbylaserﬂashspectroscopybyfollowingtheabsorbancechangeat550nm.Theredox
reactionswereinducedbyEDTA-photoreducedFMN,aspreviously
reported [20]. All experiments were performed under pseudo-ﬁrst
order conditions, with the concentration of oxidized C
cO well
exceeding that of reduced C c per ﬂash. Further kinetic analyses
were carried out to estimate the bimolecular rate constant (
k2) for

c

To check how the nitration of C
c alters the apoptotic process,
the apoptosome was ﬁrst reconstituted in vitro by incubating
recombinant Apaf-1 with either the nitrated or non-nitrated species of h-Y46 and h-Y48. The subsequent addition of PC9 allowed
to follow its activation to caspase-9 by ﬂuorometric methods.
Thecross-linkingandlight-scatteringassaysdemonstratedthat
Cc binds to Apaf-1 independently of whichever tyrosine residue –
Tyr46 or Tyr48 – is modiﬁed (Fig. 3). In fact, the light scattering of
Apaf-1 increases upon addition of any of the C
c mutants (Fig. 3B).

Fig.1. DeterminationofpurityofnitratedC c samples.(A)SDS–PAGEelectrophoresisofnon-nitratedandnitrated
h-Y46and h-Y48mutants.Eachprotein(1.3 lg)wasloaded
ontoa12%SDS–PAGEgel.(B)ImmunodetectionofnitratedC
c mutantsbyWesternblotanalysisusingantiTyr-NO
2 antibodies. Upper –Transferofnon-nitratedandnitrated
h-Y46 and h-Y48 samples to the nitrocellulose membrane as corroborated by Ponceau S solution staining.
Lower – Detection of Tyr-NO 2 just in the h-Y46:N and h-Y48:N
samples previously submitted to the nitration protocol.

4. Discussion

Fig.2. Dependenceof kobs foroxidationof h-Y46and h-Y48,intheirnon-nitratedor
nitrated forms, upon C cO concentration. The reaction mixture contained (in a ﬁnal
volumeof0.8mL)10mMTris–HCl,pH6.5,2mMEDTA,0.07%dodecyl
b-maltoside,
50mM KCl, 100 lM FMN, and 40 lM Cc. All the experiments were performed at
roomtemperature. Otherexperimentalconditionswereas describedunderSection
2. The resulting kinetic parameters are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1
KineticparametersforoxidationbyhorseC

a

6

cOofdifferenthumanC c speciesatpH6.5.
0

Cc
species

k2  10
(M1 s1)

KA  104
(M1)a

ket
(s1)a

h-WT
h-Y46
h-Y46:N
h-Y48
h-Y48:N

–
7.0
5.2
6.3
5.6

3.7
–
–
–
–

232
–
–
–
–

0

KA and ket values were estimated as in Ref. [20].

TheinabilityofthetwonitratedC
c variantstoactivatecaspase-9
(Fig. 4) suggests that they yield a non-functional apoptosome. The
tyrosine-by-phenylalanine mutations themselves do not alter the
ability of C c to activate caspase-9 at pH 7.5. Therefore, these two
tyrosine residues are not essential for triggering apoptosis in vitro
(Fig. 4). In contrast, nitration at positions 46 or 48 fully inhibits
caspase-9 activation. At the highest C c concentration, only hY46:Nretains20%ofitsabilitytoactivatecaspase-9,aswasshown
forthe h-Y74:Nspecies[21].Therefore,theinhibitoryeffectoncaspase-9 activation observed with the polynitrated
h-WT species
could be ascribed to the speciﬁc nitration of Tyr46 and/or Tyr48
rather than to any cooperative effect among different Tyr-NO
2
groups [20].

Cc is involved in two opposite biological functions: cell life
(mitochondrial respiration) and cell death (apoptosis), which are
regulated by post-translational modiﬁcations such as nitration
[20,34]. Actually, the addition of a –NO
2 group to any tyrosine
residue yields different effects depending on the position of the
modiﬁed residue at the heme protein structure.
In this context, it is worth noting that C
c becomes a high-spin
speciesuponTyr46orTyr48nitrationatphysiologicalpHalthough
the overall folding remains unaltered [28], a ﬁnding that may
explain the drop of ca. 100mV in the midpoint redox potential
valueofthenitratedC c species[20].Suchadropinredoxpotential
may roughly disrupt the cellular respiration. As inferred from the
k2 values for C cO reduction by non-nitrated and nitrated proteins
at physiological pH, nitration at positions 46 and 48 barely affects
the C c reactivity.However, C c nitrated at these two positions is no
longer isopotential with cytochrome c1 and may thus be unable to
accept electrons from the cytochrome bc1 complex. Actually, the
excess in RNOS yielded from the ﬁrst complexesof the respiratory
chain under nitroxidative stress could lead to a positive nitrationdrivenfeedbackcycle,withcytochromeb c1 promotingtheincrease
in RNOS and nitrated C c.
Upon leaving the mitochondria under nitroxidative stress, C
c
nitrated at positions 46 and 48 could inhibit the apoptosis signal
by forming a non-functional apoptosome. However, the binding
afﬁnityofnitratedC c speciestowardsApaf-1issubstantiallylower
than those of native C c (data not shown). Nitration of Tyr46 and
Tyr48rearrangestheH-bondnetworkandturnsthealkalinetransitionintoaphysiologicallyrelevantprocess[32].Actually,thealkaline transition p Ka is shifted towards neutral pH values, with the
concomitantreplacementofMet80byLys73orLys79ashemeaxial
ligand.Asaconsequence,thealkalineformofnitratedC
c ispredominantatpH7.5,whichistheoptimalpHvalueforcaspaseactivation.
In the low-spin, alkaline structure of C
c, the X-loop – which has
previously been reported to be key for the interaction with Apaf-1
through residues Lys72 and/or Lys73 [20,35,36] – undergoes a
substantialconformationalchange.Thisexplainstheassemblyofa
non-functional apoptosome, which would be unable to activate
caspasesandtodrivecellstoapoptosis.
It has recently been reported that tyrosine 48 gets phosphorylated under homeostatic conditions [37,38], with the concomitant
effect on the availability of C c to activate caspases [39,40]. Nitration and phosphorylation of C c at the same tyrosine residue are
mutually exclusive [41] but inhibit C c-dependent caspases activationwithasimilarefﬁciency.InthecaseofTyr48phosphorylation,
the electron transfer is also inhibited [39]. In summary, Tyr48

Fig. 3. Interaction between Apaf-1 and oxidized C c variants. (A) Cross-linking between Apaf-1 and the non-nitrated or nitrated
h-Y46 and h-Y48 mutants, as detected by
Western blot using antibodies against C c. (B) Formation of the complex between Apaf-1 and the non-nitrated (continuous line) or nitrated (dashed line) C
c mutants, as
determined by light scattering. The arrows stand for addition of Apaf-1 (solid line) and C
c (dashed line) to the buffer solution.

Fig. 4. Cc-dependent activation of caspase-9 upon interaction of Apaf-1 with
oxidized C c mutants. Caspase activation was determined by following the increase
inﬂuorescenceaftersubstrate(Ac-LEHD-AFC)cleavagesubsequenttoincubationof
Apaf-1andPC9withnitratedornon-nitratedC
c mutant.C c concentrationswere:0
(white), 20nM (grey) and 40nM (black).

phosphorylation under homeostasis [37,38] and Tyr48 nitration
under oxidative stress may act as anti-apoptotic switches that
make C c fail in assembling a functional apoptosome.
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